Changes in adenylate energy charge in Ehrlich ascites tumor cells deprived of serum, glucose, or amino acids.
The adenylate energy charge in Ehrlich ascites tumor cells increases when cells are cultivated in serum-limiting medium and decreases when they are incubated in glucose- or amino acid-limited media. Protein synthetic rates decrease in cells deprived of serum, glucose, or amino acids. Supplementation of deprived cells with respective nutrients restores normal protein synthetic rates and adenylate energy charge values. Serum-deprived cells incubated in depleted serum media do not increase their rates of protein synthesis and their adenylate energy charge remains elevated. These results suggest that serum factors regulate protein synthetic rates by mechanisms other than those regulating the availability in cells of glucose or of amino acids. The increased rates of utilization of glucose and of amino acids following the addition of serum are probably due to increased biosynthetic requirements.